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Abstract


Dialogue

DiG: Hey, Bro, I feel like an alter ego of you.

DeG: Why do you say so, Sis?

DiG: The paths of our lives and the ways of our lives always seem to follow parallel routes despite being so intertwined with each other.

DeG: This is what siblings are for, exactly this.

DiG: I understand that.

DeG: Why wouldnâ€™t it be so when siblings share such high percentage of genes among them almost similar to the high percentage of genes shared among parents and their offspring [1]?

DiG: True. I agree. I recently heard something about "selfish gene theory".

DeG: I was the one who told you. I always felt that to be true but I did NOT realize until recently that there is even a term called "selfish gene theory". I have to read the most current edition of the 1976 book titled "The Selfish Gene" by Richard Dawkins who coined the term to elicit the underlying selfishness behind the all selflessness seen among those related by their genes [2-4].

DeG: Seemingly, itâ€™s all about our genetic survival through cooperation when recognizing whatâ€™s ours to facilitate its survival secondary to our genetic urges inciting us and guiding us to make it through.

DeG: Very true, Sis.

DiG: Hasnâ€™t it become difficult and strenuous now-a-days to just depend on your related kin to guide the survival of your genes?

DeG: Are you talking about the spouses, Sis?

DiG: No, Bro. The spouses (or in modern liberal terms, the partners and the donors) are the biological essentiality for the survival of genes. I am talking about the nurturing of human genes which needs and requires much more than just biological parents. Itâ€™s the core truth and harsh reality of mammalian life, more critically so for human offspring [5].

DeG: I understand. It takes a village to raise a child.

DiG: Very true, Bro. Beyond grandparents, uncles and aunts, the nannies of the modern world are becoming the third parent for human progeny [6].

DeG: Not â€œTHEâ€œ third parent but â€œAâ€œ third parent when there are so many others who can be considered Third Parent. And donâ€™t forget technology, Sis; may be robots too.

DiG: What do you mean?

DeG: The audio-video cameras to remotely monitor (and even talk to) the children being nurtured and to spy on (and give directions to) nannies nurturing those
children.

Å

DiG: What about the robots?
Å

DeG: Itâ€™s too early to say but robots are being explored to be companions/friends for the â€œhome-boundâ€ children when they may be growing alone in the lonely households of working parents who live in scary neighborhoods occupied by unknown neighbors [7-10].

Å

DiG: Are you trying to scare me, Bro? Are you questioning the modern information technology systems reinvigorating child supportive societies (much more beyond the financial-only child support ideologies) and becoming essential members of modern human progeny nurturing teams?
Å

DeG: No, Sis. Itâ€™s true that systems and societies should be active partners in modern human rearing but nothing can supersede familiesâ€™ well-founded and well-rounded kin support systems. So forget about replacing familiesâ€™ roles in child rearing with societiesâ€™ programs. Human offspring can survive with the support of societiesâ€™ programs, but do these children feel reared and nurtured when they are surviving without anyone to call-out as family?

Å

DiG: Agree. Bro, do animals treat their offspring differently?
Å

DeG: It has been studied quite often. There are certain differences between us and them but we have to understand that we are trying to understand them through our perspective when they do what they do based on their own perspectives which we may never know or fully understand. Forget about other animals, we as humans are NOT able to fully understand what other humans want when they have done what they have done [11-15].

Å

DiG: I often hear the word â€œGodparentsâ€, may be because of legendary movie from 1972 named â€œThe Godfatherâ€ [16]. And you recently introduced me to the term called â€œThird Parentâ€. What are these terms?

Å

DeG: See, Sis. â€œGodparentsâ€ is a religious term that has found acceptance among non-Catholics as well. In simple terms, â€œGodparentsâ€ an obligation among the followers of Catholicism to ensure that the baptized children have the obligatory support of â€œGodparentsâ€ who have vowed to support the parents of those baptized children in raising-rearing-and-nurturing them [17-18]. Similarly, laws in some states like California in the United States have accrued legal rights as well as legal responsibilities to the â€œThird Parentâ€ or anyone besides the two parents of a child who â€™s as invested as a parent can be in the raising-rearing-and-nurturing of that child [19-25].

Å

DiG: So essentially, what you are saying, Bro, is that â€œGodparentsâ€ and â€œThird Parentâ€ act as desserts, in your own words, for the two-parents acting as the main course meal in regards to raising-rearing-and-nurturing children wherein â€œGodparentsâ€ and â€œThird Parentâ€ sweeten the deal not only for the children but also for their primary parents. The more is the merrier because, again, it takes a village to raise a child.

Å

DeG: Correct, Sis. Though itâ€™s not only about being desserts or being main course meals when it comes to raising-rearing-and-nurturing children. Itâ€™s also about providing the respite care to the parents because they are relentlessly working to raise-rear-and-nurture their children, often forgetting about caring for their own selves, which can be detrimental not only to their health but also to the health of the children being raised-reared-and-nurtured by them [26-27].

Å

DiG: Almost like â€œGodparentsâ€ and â€œThird Parentâ€ are ensuring the occupational health and well-being of working parents because parenting itself is a big work and almost always sounds like an occupation.

Å

DeG: Well said, my alter ego.
Å

DiG: Who else I can be but that, Bro. On a serious note, why should I be the alter ego when you may be my alter ego?

Å

DeG: Got it, Sis. I finally got it.
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